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Summary
Modern tendencies of transport market globalization and trofic subsystems integratiotr
have been greatly changing the functioning methods of the social and economic life and have
initiated the adaptation to new processe . Consecluently, the study of port system competitiveness
is imposed as the condition of successJut Jinctioning stipulating the study of implementing
neu, tet:hnologies and establishing high su;t'ety standards. The port system competitiveness i
a characteristic which is the objective of'ever1, port system since it directly reJlects its status
anrl beltaviour on the maritinte transport market recognizing the commercial and industrial
functitttt of a port and meeting the requirements et by the clients.
Key words: transport technology, technological processes, port systcm, port servtct
quality, quality management.
1. INTRODUCTION
Oyer the last decades, the increased competit ion, the advert of information
techr-rolog,v related to the port production as rvell as the evolver.r.rent of the transport
industrv as a whole, has a signihcant cl1-ect on ports around the worlda. As a result, nerv
procluction cirpabilities ancl novel cornbined transportation practices have been introduced.
Ports have to redefine their managenrent strategies, their business processes and product
-sel,icc cl'raracteristics. For the later, the traditional port services have altered including
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both industrial and service operations'. The'quality" issue has become apparent within the
seaport industry, rvhile the influence of quaiity on customer perceptions and consumption
beha.,'iclr has become a majclr factor :rffecting the end user choice of terminals and ports.
Quality rraybe seen as the singlc most important factor fbr long-term competit ive sticcess
and customer satisfaction-.
The global competition process has been the main external driving force for the
ne'r,r'challenging era of the port industryr This nerv scene boost ports to create and sustain
conipetitir,e advantage by increasing their ability to respond to users needs through the
quality improvement of port ser.".ices. The irnprovement of quality services must be based
on management practices aiming at this target. The variety and the complexity involved in
port production norvadays havc bcen a motive for the development of different rnanagement
approachesa.
2. ANALYSIS OF TECHNOLOGICAL ACTIVITIES
IN THE PORT SYSTEM
The ports are the main sources of sustainable added value of sen'ices in local, national
and regional economy. During thc implementation of comparative analyses of technologicai
acti\.ities in different ports, three inrportant questions are raised:
1. How does the port traffic structure affect the technological activit ies and
services?
2. Howcan port specialization fbr individual markets serve as indicator ofevaluating
the technological activities and irdded r.alues of services?
3. Can the economic influence of cargo florv in ports (the main parameter of
port functioning) in the considered competitive environment be evaluated by the use of
measuring rule that takes as indicator the sum of added values generated b,v every trallic
flotr'.
'lhe 
technological elements oftlie port system are represented by the processes that
are to be performed at the terminal.
The i r . r t roduct ion of  the added value concept  of  por t  sub-serv ices a l lorvs
transfbrmation of "nominal tonnes" into "manipulated cargo tonnes" or "tonne value'l From
the aspect of investments into the port infrastructure these factors promote the market
positions and increase of the market share of its port sub-services.
' ' F. Suvkcr.rs: Ports should be elhcient (even when this means that some of thenr are subsidised, Nlaritime
Pol ic l '  andManagernent,  13(2),  19E6, 105 126.
6 PIl. Marlorr', A.C. Paixao: lvlasuring lean ports performance. Internationaljournal of transport management,
l , 2 r ) 03 ,  pp .  189  -202 .
- 
C.i. Chlomoudis, A. Pallis: Port (lovernancc and the Smart Port Authority: Ko rssues for the Reinforcenrent
of Qualitl 'Services in Europeirn Ports. Proceedings of the l0th \\rorld Conference on Transport Research,
(Cf)Rorn), Istar.rbul, June 2004.
8 Cl.l. Chlornoudis: Port planning in the nroderu port industrl', J&J Hellas, Piraeus,2005.
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Analyses at different ports apply different concepts of added value of services'
calculations and determining of measuring rules to convert nominal tonnes into tonnes of
manipulated cargo or tonne value. For instance, in case of ports in a competitive environmellt
Hamburg - l.e Havre the added value concept ends to the contribution of port activities in
the national GDP. In the port of Rotterdam, the adcled vaiue of port services is separated
from the total added value in the cornpetitive environmentr. Le Havre estimates the added
value of port service on the basis of national information on the included labour costs.
'Ihese existing approaches have been almost completely based on regional data on
the number of the employed and the respective labour costs. Furthermore, the dilTerences
in the defrnition of the concePt of a<lded value of port service at every port have brought
to dil1-erent procedures of data gathering. Therefore, there is no unique procedure of
data gathering which allows computing of added value created at ports and allorvs real
compar isot ts  antong Ports .
fhe hrst rule that defines the added value as a relevant concept for analysing the port
ccrmpetition u'as developed at the port of Hamburg in 197 6. The rule recommends that the
added value fbr one tonne ofconventional cargo corresponds to five tonnes ofdry cargo or
fifteen tonnes of liquid cargo.' The llremen and Rotterdam rulest are often indicated and
applied in tralfic assessments. In 1982, based on a study, the port of Bremen introduced
uiied u"lu.s taking the difference in labour costs between one tonne ofconventional cargo
(not containerized) as the basis of the Bremen rule.
The existing measuring rules are not adequate for wider port comparison' because
of the lack of transparency in their concept and clear irregularit ies or differences in
methocls of gathering and interpreting data. Furthermore, the specific tralllc structure
marks every single port and represents the basis of the develoPment of the measuring
rule, deterrnining the coelhcients of rules and their application. As a result, a rule based
onl1. 6n the traffil structure of a single port can be applied on the descriptive statistical
data on the port trafic.
The basic problems ofthe analysis oftechnoiogical activities related to the introduction
of the adcled value concepts into the assessment - comparison of ports refer to:
. unavailability or conlidentialitl' of reliable data,
o characteristics of the method which is used for data gathering'
. ciifliculties of implementing the rules based on the traflic datir of a specilic port
in the context ofanother Port,
o lintited transparency ofdata collection and interpretatiotr process.
., l\,,I. Bosch: \'alue Addecl, Meeting of Nortl] \vestern European Ports (N\\IEP), Rotterdam, 1991.
r', F.. Schultz tserndt: Regiurahvirtschalilichc Llntersuchung: \'aluc Added, rvorking paper. trleetinS 
(rt
North \{estern European Ports (N\\rLP)' Rottcrdanl' 1991 '
tr P l)c l.or.1baerde, A. Verbeke: Assessinq iuternational seaPort conlPetitiotl: a tool tbr strategic 
decision
making: lnternational Journal of 
'l-ransport lcol]onlics, \bl' l6' No 2, p I79
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The authors Haezendonck, Rousseeuw Struyf and Verbekel defined the Ar.rtwerp
rule u,hich takes ir.rto consideration the labour costs and reduction of the value related to
cargo handiing of incoming and outgoing tralfic so that thev are crucial components of the
added value. In this ser.rse it is nece ssary to include the labour costs of temporarily emplo,ved
port rvorkers in the total labour costs, especially because this r.ariable cost, according
to Antu.erp port experts can have a share of30 percent in the overall labour cost ofthe
operator. This procedure can vary according to the tra{fic category (type ofcargo) and the
analvscd operator. Expert inforrration and the consideration ofthe selected, representative
operators provide the research team rvith the assessment ofthe share oflabour costs and
reduction of the r.alue ir.r the overall added value of tl.re oort sen'ice.
3. THE CONCEPT OF QUALITY AND QUATITY OF PORT
SERVICE
3.r. CONCEPT OF QUALTTY
The general definition of quality according to the Encyclopaedia on qualitl'2 is:
Quality is a measure or indicator of the volume i.e. amount of the usage value of a product
or service to satisly the exactly defined requirements on a certain place and at a certain
moment, i.e. when this procluct and this service are confirmecl in the social process of
excharrge as goods.
According to standard HRN EN ISO 8402 the definition of quality is:3
Quality is the totality of properties of a certain entitl' rvhich make it capable of
satisf,ving the expressed or assumed requirements.
After the 2000 revisior.r, the oficial definit ion of cluality is given in ISO 9000
stanclard and that is: Qualitf is the degree to lvhich a scI of irrhererrl cliaracteristics fulfils
requirements.
Service is any activity or act rvhich one party can offer to another parqr, and which
is completely intangible and does not result in orvning son'rething. Its production can but
does not hat'e to be related to a physical product.a
The o1lbr of a cornpany on the market always includcs some of tire sen,ices as rvell.
A part rvhich includes the service can represent a smailer or a bigger share of the overall
offer. Fir.e categories of oI}'ers are distinguished:
1 . full,v tangible assets: services do not accompany these proclucts,
" L,. Haezendonck, G. Pison, P Rousseeur., A. Stru,vt, A. ltrbeke: flte Oontpctitir,e Advantage of Se:rports,
I r r ternat ional  Journal  of l r {ar i t imc I iconour ics,  \b l .  I I ,  No.  2,  2000, p.  I  13.
I N. Injac: X'lala enciklopedija kr.alitetc, I st part, C)skar, Zagreb, 1998, p. 6.1.
' r  Ib i r ienr,  p.  65.
I l). Kotler: Upravljante marketingom, Nortlrrvestcrn Llnir.ersitl ', Nlate,2001, p. 167.
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2. tangible assets with accon.rpanying services: the olTer cttnsists of tangible product
accon]paniecl by one or several services which have the purpose of improving its purchase
attractlvelless,
-1. hybrid assets: the offer consists ofequal shares ofproducts and serYices,
4. ntajority service rvith accompanying minor share of products and serYices: the
offer consists of the main serYice together with additional serl,ices,
5. full service: offer consists primarily of service'
Resulting from this variirble mix of products and services, it is diflicult to generalize
about the services unless certain other differences are emphasised. Still, some generaiizations
are valid:
First, services differ in \vhether they depend on the equipment or on people. The
services that depend on people differ in rvhether theyare performed by unqualified, qualified
or professionuiouork".r. Port service is a good representative ofthc service that depends
botli or.r the equipment and on the people;
Secor-rd, some services require user's presence. Port serl ' ice has precisely this
characteristic;
fhird, services differ in rvhether they satis fy the personal need (personal services) or
commercial neecl (commercial ser"'ices). In this case the service providers usually develop
clifferent marketing programmes for personal and commerciai rnarkets' Port service satishes
the commcrcial needs ar.rd
lrourth, service providers clift-er in their objective-s (prolit or not-for-pro{it) and
regartlir-rg orvnership foim (private or public). Port service, as a rule, is a product of private
on,nership (concessionaircs, opcrators).
3.2. CONCEPT OF QUALITY OF THE PORT SERVICE
Segmentation of the port service market represents a Process in lvhich the total
heterogeneous market in a certain region, which has individual specihc characteristics, is
divicteJ ir.rto smaller parts / segments lvhich are then, to such a measure representative'
that one rlay speak about their homogeneity - each segment established in this rvay for the
subject ofollei represents irseparate target grouP ofthe port serl ' ice' i.e. target market
Although that qualitv is a requlrement, a limited number of ports adopt qualitl'
nranagenrcnl  due to t l le  fo l lou ' ing reasot ts i :
o The variety ancl the complexity involved in the port inrlustrl'have been a barrier
lbr the clevelopment of quaiity lnanagemenl approaches
. C. Ltrmbriclis: prosperities tbr the inplementation of quality manageulcnt rvithitl tire port industrl', 
Doct(iral
( l rhI) )  lhesis uncler  subnt iss ion.  Piraeus:  l )cprr tnrcnt  ofNlar i t in le Studies L]ni |ers i tv  ofPiraeus.  2007'
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. The absence of specific quality standards for tl.re port industrv is a disadvar.rtage
for the quality mallagement implernentation
. The quality management system of a single port producer cannot guarante  the
quality of services in the n.raritin-re port logistic chain
r The holistic character of the Total Quality Management is a main barrier tbr its
application to the prlrt industry'
ln defining the port serr.ice it is necessary to identiS' the main features of a service,
independent of the subtlpe ofthe service, rvl-rich strongly influence the design of the approach
and programme of service placement on the market ar-rd realization of competitiveness:
intangibility, inseparability and perishability.
Intangibility - serviccs are intangible. Unlike physical products, services cannot
be seen, tasted, felt, heard or smelled before they are used. Whereas marketing experts of
products are forced to add abstract ideas to their products, service providers are forced to
give physical evidence and a visual image of their abstract offer.
Inseparability - services are usually provided and used simultaneously. This does
not refer to physical assets that are produced, stored, distributed by several agents to be used
iater. Since the customer is present u,hen the serr.ice is provided, interaction between the
service provider and customer is a special feature of service marketing. Both the provider
and the customer (user) alIect the service outcome.
Variability - since services depend on who provides them and when and where
thel 'are prov ided,  ihe ser t iecs are coi is jdered to be ie i 'y  var iable.  Di rect ly  re latc . i  to  the
notion of variability of serr.ice is the qualitv of service. Tl-re port service providers can
undertake three steps in qualitl'control. The first step is the investment in a good choice
and education of hurnan resources; the second step is standardization of the process of
service provision through organization; the third step is recordir-rg ofthe users'satisfaction
by sun'eying their opinions ancl by comparing thc lcvcls of usagc (scopc) of services lvhich
enables poor or bad service to be icientified and correctcd.
Perishabil ity - services cannot be stored. The perishabil ity of services is not a
problem when the demand is constant since it is easy then to prepare in advance the
rvorkers to provide the services. When the demand is not constant (discontinuous) the
service providers are faced ivith dillicult problerns.
The strategies for achieving better relation betlveen the ciemand and the suppll'of
port services distinguish the follorving n.rethods:
on the demand side:
r different pricing will shift the dernand from the high dernand period to lorv
demand period;
. deveiopment clf deniand lbr services in lou'dentand periods,
. complementarv services can be developed uring higl-r demand period in orde r
to pror.ide alternative possibilities to the u,aiting users,
I 4
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. booking systems, as obiigation, represent a method of managing the demand
level.
on the supply side:
. seasonal rvorkers can be employed in order to pror.ide support during higli
clemand period;
r ejhcient processes during high demand period can be applied so that the workers
perform only the important procedures during high demancl period;
. benefits tbr future expansion can also be developed.
Although quality represents arequirement, a lirnited number of ports accept quality
management because of the fbllolving reasons:
- diversity and complexity of port industry are barriers to the development of quality
management approach;
- abserce of specific standards for quality, for the port industry is the lack of
implen.renting quality nlanagement;
- quality system management of a port cannot guarantee the quality of service in
the logistic chain ofthe seaPort.
4. FORECASTING POTENTIAL CARGO FLOW IN THE
PORT
port competition is developed at different levels. From the aspect of long-term
planning and investment of the port, the objective is for the potential growth not to be
slnou".t Jorvn by the lirnited capacity, and therefore it is very important to forecast he florv
rate regarding future.
Furthermore, a<lequate capacity is not suffrcient but it has to be used as much as
possible. Maintaining of the existing level of port competit iveness in the environment
in rvhich the ports operate is not sufficient, and the port shor'rld tend to maintaining or
expalding its ihare on the narket. If one considers the activity of transport forecasting as the
ba.sis of studying competiti\reness, the next important feature is the insight into the factors
which determine the share on the market as the indicator of possible capacity expansion.
Generally considering, two types of forecasting methods can be distinguished:
quantitative and qualitative methods.
Method of quantitative forecasting uses historical data with the airn of discovering
the flow or connectivity, basecl on the fact which forecasts are going to be realized for the
lext <leveloprnent. Tl.re quantitatit'e model can be divided ir.rto models Per time aDd per
sample. According to the time rnodel, the objective of forecasting the variable values is
basecl on extrapolation or Llsage of mathematical or statistical deduction on the basis of
historical clevelopment of the considered r.ariables. Qualitative approach is based on
expert information and evaluation, ratl.rer than on empirical evidence. Quaiitative models
1 5
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o1'lbrecasting are based on research methods. In casc oiqu:rr.rtitatir.e fbrecasting method,
thc future forecast developr.nent is based on empirical data about the past, u.hich are
complementary rvith expert infrrrrnation on the volumc of future traffic.
In studying of the potential cargo flolv in the port, it is especiallv important to observe
the port features such as: flexibiiiti., productir.ity, logistic services, such as distribution,
improvement of service quality, service quality control, resource management, etc. lvhich
play an important role in determining the level of cor"npetiti."'eness of a port. Also, it is
necessary to cor-rsider the criteria of port operation in relation to the market conditions i.e.
levels of harrnonizing the operation criteria to the conditions existing on the market.
5. DIVERSIFICATION OF TECHNOLOGICAL PROCESSES IN
PORT SYSTEM
The research of technological processes in the port s)'stem requires a sy51sm1.
approach and implementation of systemic methodology The technological processes in
the port system are the result clf harmonized usage of technical means according to giver.t
organization parameters. The technological processes are marked bv a large nunrber of
participants, subjects, rvhich makes the management of technological processes lnore
complex and demanding. According to the defined qualitv of port services, it tbllor.vs
that the ports continuously implement (or should implement) the activit ies regarding
the improvement of techr.rological processes with the ain.r of achieving the status of a
competitive port. Consequentlr', the diversification of technological proccsses in the port
s1'stern includes the follorving activities:
1. specialization according to the type ofcargo and cooperation rvith the ports in
the environment;
2.  creat ionofpor ta l l iances(e.g. incaseof theportofRi jeka- theal l ianceofnor th-
Aclriatic ports);
3.  i rnplernentat ion l ' r rerv in fornrat ion-conrnrurr icat ion technologies,
,tr. orientation of the port to establishing intelligent port as the subsystem of intelligent
transport system;
5. pro-acti ' , 'e port operatitrn regarding integraticln in the intermodal transport
s)'stem, especially the forn.ring of interrlodal hub centres i.e. short sea shipping (SSS)
centres.
'Ihe 
diversif ication levels of technological processcs are ir-rit iated by the ports
themselves and the respective port authority. At the national level the support regarcling
the development strateg,y is tl-re key aspect due to the chaolic environment in r.r'hich the
todayt ports operate. The actions tor'vards Business Excellence in port industry basecl on
criteria analysis are shou,lr in table 1.
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Table 1: Actions tolvards Business Excel lence in port industry based on cri teria analvsis [2]
t 1
(RITERIA
SEAPORT MANAGTMEI{T AC IOIISTOWARD5 BUSINESS EX(EITtN(E:
DIMEN5IOI{S T OTATQUALITY PORTS
1. leadership
ENABTER
L0ng termt0mmitmentforTQl\4andresourtesdeploymentforquality0rqanizatl0n
Port wide leadership tulture (everyone i volved in port manaqement, teamwork, pr0cess (ontr0l, training etc.)
Align p0rt statf in achieving specific qoals, empowerment a d motivati0n f staff'
tocus in change management & improvement te(hniques
Establish a visi0n and a missi0n f0r the p0rt entelprise & instill values for extellence
2. Policy &
Strategy
ENABI.ER
Define port Stakeholders andtheir expectationsfrom the port -portenterprises (budqet p ,videts, regul\tion b\dtes,
'0mmunity, C0npetition, rust}mers, stTff, suppliers, shoreholders, p0rtne$, p0tt onnunities, p\tt netw0rking,horizontol L
v e ft i c0 Ip 0 rt ne rsh ip d ev el o p n en t)
lnformation manaqem ent\poft inf,rnation frln stlkeh,lders for p0tt str\tegk thinking)
Development of astrategic business plan (e mploy terhniques suth 0s the blllned soreurd) bosed on vision ond mission
(rcnnuniclte, review &updotethe plons)
Devel0p staff (0mmitment to the port mis5ion and goals
Develop Manaqement and support process e \quolity and sofety ntnoqement, humon rcslurce m1nlgement, s Ikeh\ldel
cotn m u n i coti o n, i nf or n lti on sy ste n, fi n a n (i 0 I p,on ue t) -
3. People
ENABTER
Expli(itly define P0rt Staif \full time, pltt time, supp1rt, temp1rLty, v1lunteers)
Development of a Human resour(e management plan
Appra isal processes development (reword a nd reognize port stoffl
Staff devel0pment & traininq & Staff empow ermenlldevelopment of self-dierted teons ommitted to excellen(e)
Devel0p staff satisfa(ti0n feedback -management pr0cess.
4. Partnerships
& resources
ENABTER
Defne atwofold strategy and culture for port resour(e management: a) within organizalion(port0wned lnd c1ntr1lled
reJ6urceJ) & b) 0utside the 0rganizati0n (pd ftnerships, ort interrellted ory0nizltions lnd suppliersthe public sedar,
c0npetitive businesses withi n tr0nsport i nd ust ry)
)enne p0rt partnerJhips as all those (organ izati|ns, enteryrises et()interrelated with p0rt aitivities (reatlng added value fo
p0rt (ustomers (polt r0 mpetitlrs Qn tn t\ne instonces bepot tners).
Define and manage p0rt"internal"res0ur(es though afourfold analysis: a) p0rtfrnan(e b) buildings, tethnology and
equipment c) echnology d) information a d knowledge.
Private 5e(t0r and p0rt auth0rities partnerships forthe development ofinformation systems.
Interd(live Inl0r mation erthange between port and porl usen through f0'm3]-P'ojltset:---
5. Processes
ENABTER
Development ofa port -wide process based, ratherthan function based, management culture.
Build a port proress m odel. Detennine ond build key ond support p0rt-prcesses in 1rder t0 satisfy stIkeh1lder needs wihin
the stmtegl( plon ontent.
lnterrelati0n ofp0rt processes to pecific measurement fa( 0rs {lntlusion of hortzontal &verticll integrIti]n at p1rts at
elements 010n0 the tr0nsplrt (h0in).
6. Customer
results
RESUtTS
(ustomers are all those wh0are re(ipients 0fproducts and/orservices from the p0rt
Ports operate as cu5t0mer fotus organlzations measuring external tustomer satisfacti0n'
(ustomer satisfaction, customer loyalty and (ustomer value are key indicat0rs 0f p0rt operati0n.
p0tt customer segmentation lead t0 spe(ific measures, i.e.dedicated terminals available to principle customers
7. People r sults
RESUTTS
P0rt staff 0ught t0 be tonsidered as an important p0rt stakeh0lder.
Staff perception ofthe port is measured thr0uqh t eir satisfa(ti0n a d their motivatl0n.
Development of inlernal specifi( staff performan(e m asures.
A spe(ific strategy is devel0ped in order t0 (ommunicate port and pe9!! resu]!tol]Uqllatf'
8.50(iety
results
RTSUtTS
Define Port cooperate (itizenship 5trategy & influen(e p0rt position i relati0n t0"50tiety"in terms ofany individual or
group influenced by port activities other than the p0rt staff, external customers and suppliers.
port cooperate ritizenship refer t0 at leastfive port policies: a) safety ofindividuals'b) port l0ngevity c) res0ur(es
preservati0n d) harm0ny with l0(al (0mmunity e) contributi0n t  public interest'
To some degree the fivefold port (o0perate citizen5hip strategy tan be made measurable'
Define p0rt c0mmuni(ati0n strategy f0r the s0(iety resu!tst'-_-.-
9. Key
performance
Definiti0n fthe key perf0rmance results interms ofport strategy, qualrty, plans and customer experience
Break down the key performance results okey outcomes (both financial nd non financial) to key performance m asures
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6. CONCLUSION
The geographicalposition ofseaports in the Mediterranean is of crucial in.rportance.
Those seaports from lvhich land transport to clients - consumers is shortest have the most
advantageous position, considerir-rg they are also Iocated near the main European transport
routes. The possibility of fast, adequate and continuous transport by raiir,r,ay to the use r is
of utmost importance as it is the most cost-efective transport. It should be noted that the
use of road and railrvay infrirstructure will becorne more expensive over time. Tlvo factors
are important in the implernentation of maritime transport in the supplychain: economies
of scale in ship and port productivity.
In this work the prelimir.rary studies of the concept of the port service quality have
been performed as well as the influence of technological processes on the port service
quality. The concepts presented in this work should serve for further consistent and coherent
research ofport systems and the tralfic system quality on the whole which will provide port
authorities, ports and indirectly the customers as well, rvith the necessary information on
the potential possibilities of port system improvement. Diversification of technological
processes, omnipresent oday in seaports, represents a means of achieving competitiveness
and business excellence in the field of port svstems.
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DI FERENCI RANJE TEHNOLOSruH P RO CESA TUEKO G SUSTAVA
U FUNKCIJI USPOSTAVE KVALITETE TUEKE USLUGE
Natalija lolit,rj Tonii Lazibat'8 & Ante foliil'
Sai,etsk
Suyremene tendcncije globalizacije prometnog tr| i l ta i integracije prometnih
podsustava uvelike nijenjaju natine funkcioniranja socijalno-ekonomskog Zivota i iniciroju
prilagodbunovitlt procesima. U tom svjetluistraiivanjekonktu'entnostilutkogsustava narneie
se kao uvjet uspjeinog.funkcioniranja uvjetujuii istrativanje primjene novih tehnr>logija i
uspostave visokih sigurnosnih standarda. Konkurentnost lutkih sustava je obiljeL.ie kojemu
teii svaki luiki sustav bnduti da izravno odraLava njegov status i ponaianje na tr2.iitu
pomorskog prometa uvalavaju(i trgovaiku i industriisku funkciju luke i zadovoljavanje
zahtieva postavljenih od strane klijenata.
Kljuine rijeti: tehnologija prometa, tehnoloike aktivnosti, lutki sustav, kvaliteta luike
usluge, up ravlj anj e kv alit et o nr.
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